Introduction
============

Although the use of a tobacco tax to reduce smoking is still relatively new in many countries, there is a long history throughout the world of governments implementing such a tax to generate revenue. In many forums, tobacco taxation has also been highlighted as a means of mobilizing domestic resources to finance health and other development programmes.[@R1]^--^[@R3] The recent setting of the Addis Ababa Action Agenda[@R4] and the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development[@R5] have further heightened interest in tobacco taxation.

In July 2015 the United Nations General Assembly endorsed the Addis Ababa Action Agenda. In this agenda, which was an outcome of the Third International Conference on Financing for Development, the United Nations recognized that "price and tax measures on tobacco can be an effective and important means to reduce tobacco consumption and health-care costs, and represent a revenue stream for financing for development in many countries."[@R4]

Subsequently, in September 2015, the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development was also adopted in a United Nations General Assembly.[@R5] This agenda includes 17 sustainable development goals (SDGs) that all Member States have agreed to achieve by 2030. SDG 3, which is to "ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all ages", includes target 3.4 -- to reduce premature mortality from noncommunicable diseases by one third -- and target 3.a -- to strengthen country-level implementation of the World Health Organization's (WHO's) Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC).[@R5]^,^[@R6]

The FCTC is an international treaty with 180 Parties who have committed to protecting public health through the implementation of comprehensive measures of tobacco control. Article 6 of the FCTC recognizes price and tax measures as effective means to reduce the demand for tobacco, and the guidelines for Article 6's implementation encourage the use of taxation in comprehensive strategies for tobacco control.[@R7]^,^[@R8]

It seems likely that tobacco taxation will be an important evidence-based intervention to help many countries achieve their development objectives. As tobacco tax rates in many low- and middle-income countries are currently low and demand for tobacco products is relatively inelastic, many countries could increase government revenues substantially through tobacco taxation.[@R9] By creating the fiscal space to finance development programmes while, at the same time, reducing tobacco use, tobacco taxation could be a win-win policy for governments.

In the first year that the so-called sin-tax reforms were implemented in the Philippines, the tax on low-priced brands of cigarettes was increased by 341% and this led to a 114% increase in annual excise revenue.[@R10] Under the reforms, 85% of the extra revenue is being used to subsidize universal health care for 14 million families and upgrade medical facilities. There are at least 30 other countries that dedicate a certain amount of their tobacco taxes to health.[@R10] Although such dedicated allocations are not always feasible, the reforms in the Philippines have shown that substantial increases in tobacco taxation can lead to improvements in public health finance.

Retrospective studies have shown the importance of tobacco taxation in public health outcomes. For example, in the United States of America, it has been observed that a 10% increase in cigarette taxes could decrease the number of deaths from respiratory cancers by 1.5%.[@R11] The French Government increased cigarette taxes substantially from the mid-1990s, with cigarette prices tripling in real terms by 2005. Among French males, rates of death from lung cancer fell by 50% during the same period.[@R12]^,^[@R13]

We wished to demonstrate the potential for tobacco taxation to reduce tobacco use, save lives and generate tax revenues globally. We therefore developed a model of the global cigarette market using data for 181 countries that together represented 98% of the world's smokers. We used the model to quantify the impacts of the increase in excise on the retail price of cigarettes, cigarette excise revenue, cigarette consumption, the number of daily cigarette smokers, and the future number of smoking-attributable deaths averted among the world's adult population in 2014.

Methods
=======

Data sources
------------

Data on taxes and prices per 20-cigarette pack of the most popular brand of cigarette in each study country in 2014 were sourced from WHO's *Report on the global tobacco epidemic*.[@R10] In this data set, the amount of excise and other taxes on cigarettes is calculated on the basis of each country's actual tax system. Excise is a tax imposed on selected commodities such as cigarettes and is the main fiscal instrument that governments use to generate extra tax revenue from those commodities.

The quantity of cigarettes sold in each country was calculated using data from two market survey companies -- Canadean[@R14] and Euromonitor International[@R15] -- and from WHO's work with Member States.[@R16] The numbers of daily cigarette smokers were calculated using the United Nations Population Division's country-specific estimates of the adult population in 2014 and WHO's estimates of the prevalence of daily cigarette smoking among adults.[@R17]^,^[@R18]

Online databases of the International Monetary Fund, the World Bank and WHO were used to source macro-economic data on inflation, government health expenditure and purchasing power parity exchange rates.[@R19]^,^[@R20] Our findings are reported in international dollars (I\$) to provide an accurate comparison of cigarette prices between countries -- after taking into account differences in the purchasing power of countries at different levels of income and development.

Taxes and prices
----------------

Countries apply different kinds of excise systems to cigarettes. Excise may be a fixed amount per pack or a percentage of the pack's value or a combination of the two. For each included country, the database of WHO's *Report on the global tobacco epidemic* reports the amount of taxes on the most popular brand of cigarette. We took these amounts as the baseline levels of tobacco tax and then simulated the effects of increasing excise, by I\$ 1.00 per 20-cigarette tax, over the next year. This level of intervention was chosen because it reduces the affordability of cigarettes in all Member States, particularly in low- and middle-income countries where cigarette taxes and prices are relatively low.[@R9]^,^[@R10]

We allowed general consumption taxes -- e.g. value-added tax or sales tax -- to rise as normal, on the basis of the retail or wholesale prices of the cigarettes. Although we fixed the per-pack values of other kinds of taxes -- e.g. import duties or surcharges -- this simplification would have had little impact on our main findings since excise and value-added tax are the most important taxes on cigarettes in most countries.

The retail price that consumers pay includes all applicable taxes plus the producer or industry price net of taxes. The retail price of a pack of cigarettes, *P~R~*, can be calculated as: *P~p~* + *T~E~* + *T~VAT~* +*T~O~*  (1) where *P~p~* is the producer price net of taxes, *T~E~* is the excise amount per pack, *T~VAT~* is the amount of value-added tax per pack and *T~O~* is the other taxes -- e.g. import duties.

For the model, we used the standard assumption of full pass through of taxes onto the retail price of cigarettes.[@R21] In addition, the producer price net of tax was assumed to increase in line with the global inflation rate -- reflecting, for example, the maintenance of industry cost and profit margins in real terms. The new retail price that we modelled, *P~R~\**, was calculated as: *P~p~\** + *T~E~\** + *T~VAT~\** +*T~O~*  (2) where *P~p~\** is the new industry price per pack after adjusting for inflation, *T~E~\** is the new excise amount per pack -- i.e. *T~E~* plus I\$ 1.00 -- and *T~VAT~\**  is the new VAT amount per pack. Total excise revenue was calculated as the excise per pack multiplied by the quantity of cigarette packs sold in the retail market (*S*).

Consumption and use
-------------------

The extent to which higher cigarette prices reduce consumption is governed by the price elasticity of the demand. For example, a price elasticity of −0.3 means that a 10% increase in cigarette prices will reduce cigarette consumption by 3%. Studies in high-income countries have revealed price elasticities that range from −0.25 to −0.5 while studies in low- and middle-income countries have revealed corresponding elasticities between −0.2 and −0.8.[@R22] It appears that cigarette consumers in low- and middle-income countries are generally more price-sensitive that their counterparts in high-income countries. In this study, the price elasticities of cigarettes in high-, middle- and low-income countries were assumed to be −0.3, −0.4 and −0.5, respectively. The number of packs sold in response to the price increase (*S\**) was calculated as: *S* × (1 + Δ*P* × ε*~p~*) (3) where Δ*P* is the percentage change in the retail price and ε*~p~* is the price elasticity of demand. As the elasticities are short-term parameters, we assumed that the full impact of the price increase on consumption would occur within one to three years. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the key assumptions used in the modelling.

###### Summary of key model assumptions and parameters

  Variable                                       Country income group                   
  ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------- ------- -------
  **Tax and market parameters**^a^                                                      
  Increase in excise, I\$/20-cigarette pack^b^   1.00                   1.00    1.00    1.00
  Pass through of taxes onto price, %            100                    100     100     100
  Increase in industry margins per pack, %       2.5                    2.5     2.5     2.5
  **Short-term time horizon**^c^                                                        
  Elasticity in cigarette price                  −0.50                  −0.40   −0.40   −0.30
  Elasticity in prevalence of smoking            −0.25                  −0.20   −0.20   −0.15
  **Long-term time horizon**^d^                                                         
  Risk of a smoking-attributable death, %^e^     33                     33      33      33
  Mortality adjustment for quitters, %^f^        67                     67      67      67

I\$: international dollars.

^a^ In effect in the 12 months following the increase in excise, in 2014.

^b^ International dollars were based on the purchasing power parity exchange rates for 2014.

^c^ In effect one to three years after the increase in excise.

^d^ In effect from the end of the third year after the increase in excise.

^e^ Among the adult daily smokers who were alive in 2014.

^f^ The probability that an adult daily smoker in 2014 -- who would have died from smoking -- will avoid a smoking-attributable death by quitting.

The price elasticity of demand reflects a combination of conditional demand -- i.e. the amount or intensity of smoking -- and smoking prevalence.[@R23] Global evidence suggests that, for cigarettes, half of the impact of higher prices comes from a reduction in smoking prevalence.[@R22]^--^[@R24] Consequently, for our model, we assumed that the prevalence elasticity was half of the price elasticity -- i.e. −0.15, −0.2 and −0.25 in high-, middle- and low-income countries, respectively. We used these prevalence elasticities to estimate the reduction in the number of smokers in the current adult population that would result from our modelled increase in excise. The prevalence elasticities we used are the same as those previously used to assess the global impact of tobacco control policies.[@R25]

Public health outcomes
----------------------

We used a single cohort approach[@R23]^,^[@R25] to measure the impact of tobacco taxation on the expected number of smoking-attributable deaths among the world's adults who were alive in 2014. In this approach the impact of tobacco control policies was measured first in terms of the reduction in the number of smokers among the current adult population and then in terms of the future health outcomes for the same population cohort over the course of their remaining lives. We defined anyone older than 15 years as an adult and we used a medium to long-term time horizon to cover the remaining lives of the current cohort of adult smokers. For each study country, we estimated the baseline number of adult daily cigarette smokers from the size of the adult population and the prevalence of daily cigarette smokers among the adults.

Epidemiological studies over the past 50 years have shown that tobacco ultimately kills a third to half of all people who use it.[@R26]^,^[@R27] By applying a relatively low risk of a smoking-attributable death -- of 33% -- to the adult daily smokers in our model, we aimed to produce a conservative estimate of the number of smoking-attributable deaths that could be averted by the tax intervention.

We estimated the positive impact of tobacco taxation on health as the expected decrease in the number of smoking-attributable deaths -- after accounting for those current smokers who will cease smoking before they die. The benefits of quitting are many and occur early for several serious diseases.[@R28] Overall, adults who cease smoking before they reach middle age avoid almost all the excess hazards of smoking.[@R26] Nonetheless, some adjustment is required to account for the fact that not all smokers who quit can avoid early death. National studies typically use a mortality adjustment factor of 70% for smokers who quit.[@R29]^,^[@R30] A global mortality adjustment factor has been calculated on the assumption that 95%, 75%, 70%, 50% and 10% of those who cease smoking when aged 15 to 29, 30 to 39, 40 to 49, 50 to 59 and at least 60 years, respectively, will avoid an early death.[@R23] We applied the same percentages to the age profile of the world's population in 2014, leading to a mean adjustment factor of 67%. Thus, we assumed that 67% of the adult daily smokers in 2014 who would otherwise have suffered an early death from a disease caused by smoking would avoid such a death if they ceased smoking. We estimated the number of smoking-attributable deaths averted as a result of the tax increase as 67% of 33% of the reduction in the number of daily adult smokers resulting from the increase in cigarette prices.

Results
=======

2014 baseline
-------------

In 2014, the mean amount of excise was estimated to be I\$ 1.37 per 20-cigarette pack. This represented 43% of the mean retail price of I\$ 3.20 per pack ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). As the total annual cigarette consumption was calculated to be 294 billion packs, the total excise revenue generated globally from the sale of cigarettes was estimated to be I\$ 402 billion -- or about 328 billion United States dollars (US\$).

###### Simulation model of the cigarette market by country income group, 181 countries

  Variable                                                          Country income group                                                    
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------- ---------------- --------------- ----------------
  **Excise**                                                                                                                                
  2014 baseline value, I\$/20-cigarette pack                        0.80                   1.10            0.94             2.53            1.37
  After simulated increase, I\$/20-cigarette pack                   1.82                   2.16            1.99             3.59            2.46
  Change, %                                                         +127                   +96             +111             +42             +80
  **Retail price**                                                                                                                          
  2014 baseline value, I\$/20-cigarette pack                        2.02                   2.42            2.62             5.07            3.20
  After simulated excise increase, I\$/20-cigarette pack            3.30                   3.69            3.90             6.35            4.55
  Change, %                                                         +63                    +53             +48              +25             +42
  **Annual consumption**                                                                                                                    
  2014 baseline value, millions of 20-cigarette packs               6878                   48 938          163 440          74 447          293 704
  After simulated excise increase, millions of 20-cigarette packs   4656                   37 645          130 138          68 052          240 491
  Change, millions of 20-cigarette packs (%)                        −2222 (−32)            −11 293 (−23)   −33 302 (−20)    −6395 (−9)      −53 212 (−18)
  **Annual excise revenue**                                                                                                                 
  2014 baseline value, millions of I\$                              5520                   54 020          154 155          188 477         402 172
  After simulated excise increase, millions of I\$                  8492                   81 275          258 782          244 052         592 600
  Change, millions of I\$ (%)                                       +2971 (+54)            +27 256 (+50)   +104 627 (+68)   +55 574 (+29)   +190 428 (+47)
  **Prevalence of daily cigarette smoking**                                                                                                 
  2014 baseline value, % of adults                                  9.1                    9.3             17.5             18.2            14.1
  After simulated excise increase, % of adults                      7.7                    8.3             15.8             17.5            12.9
  Change, %                                                         −16                    −11             −10              −4              −9
  **No. of adult daily smokers (thousands)**                                                                                                
  2014 baseline value                                               44 584                 165 037         337 715          192 936         740 271
  After simulated excise increase                                   37 448                 147 025         304 910          185 272         674 654
  Change                                                            −7136                  −18 012         −32 805          −7664           −65 617
  **No. of smoking-attributable deaths (thousands)**                                                                                        
  Predicted from 2014 baseline data                                 14 861                 55 012          112 572          64 312          246 757
  After simulated excise increase                                   13 275                 51 010          105 282          62 609          232 175
  Change                                                            −1586                  −4003           −7290            −1703           −14 582

I\$: international dollars.

Note: International dollars were based on the purchasing power parity exchange rates for 2014.

Although we estimated that there were 740 million adults who were daily cigarette smokers worldwide in 2014, almost 320 million (43%) of these smokers lived in just four middle-income countries: Brazil, China, India and the Russian Federation. These numbers exclude smokers of other forms of tobacco -- e.g. bidi smokers in south-east Asia. We estimated that, under the baseline scenario, at least 247 million daily smokers from among the adult population in 2014 will ultimately die from a smoking-attributable disease.

Tax simulation
--------------

Raising excise by I\$ 1.00 per 20-cigarette pack in all countries would generate a substantial increase in cigarette tax yields in all countries. Excise per pack would increase by 80% globally ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Tax yields would increase the most in the Eastern Mediterranean -- partly because many countries in this region did not levy any cigarette excise in 2014 ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The mean retail price of cigarettes would increase by 42% globally. Cigarette prices would increase by a mean of 63% in low-income countries but only by a mean of 25% in high-income countries ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Simulation model of the cigarette market by WHO region, 181 countries

  Variable                                                          WHO region                                                                 
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ---------------
  **Excise**                                                                                                                                   
  2014 baseline value, I\$/20-cigarette pack                        0.74           2.36           0.77           2.51           1.40           0.87
  After simulated increase, I\$/20-cigarette pack                   1.80           3.42           1.88           3.62           2.43           1.90
  Change, %                                                         +143           +45            +143           +44            +73            +118
  **Retail price**                                                                                                                             
  2014 baseline value, I\$/20-cigarette pack                        2.72           5.46           2.06           4.60           2.91           2.50
  After simulated excise increase, I\$/20-cigarette pack            4.09           6.77           3.43           5.99           4.13           3.75
  Change, %                                                         +51            +24            +66            +30            +42            +50
  **Annual consumption**                                                                                                                       
  2014 baseline value, millions of 20-cigarette packs               6 917          26 086         17 486         57 899         28 858         156 457
  After simulated excise increase, millions of 20-cigarette packs   5 253          23 614         12 280         51 102         23 640         124 603
  Change, millions of 20-cigarette packs (%)                        −1 664 (−24)   −2 472 (−9)    −5 207 (−30)   −6 797 (−12)   −5 218 (−18)   −31 855 (−20)
  **Annual excise revenue**                                                                                                                    
  2014 baseline value, millions of I\$                              5 110          61 588         13 520         145 447        40 418         136 089
  After simulated excise increase, millions of I\$                  9 444          80 857         23 092         185 043        57 409         236 756
  Change, millions of I\$ (%)                                       4 333 (+85)    19 269 (+31)   9 572 (+71)    39 596 (+27)   16 991 (+42)   100 668 (+74)
  **Prevalence of daily cigarette smoking**                                                                                                    
  2014 baseline value, % of adults                                  7.8            11.2           11.6           21.1           8.6            19.9
  After simulated excise increase, % of adults                      6.8            10.6           9.8            20.0           7.8            17.9
  Change, %                                                         −12            −5             −15            −5             −9             −10
  **No. of adult daily smokers (thousands)**                                                                                                   
  2014 baseline value                                               41 535         81 221         46 341         157 913        113 650        299 611
  After simulated excise increase                                   36 407         76 862         39 399         149 645        103 419        268 922
  Change                                                            −5 127         −4 359         −6 942         −8 268         −10 232        −30 689
  **No. of smoking-attributable deaths (thousands)**                                                                                           
  Predicted from 2014 baseline data                                 13 845         27 074         15 447         52 638         37 883         99 870
  After simulated excise increase                                   12 705         26 105         13 904         50 800         35 610         93 051
  Change                                                            −1 139         −969           −1 543         −1 837         −2 274         −6 820

I\$: international dollars; WHO: World Health Organization.

Note: International dollars were based on the *purchasing power parity*exchange rates for 2014.

Global cigarette consumption would decrease by 18% -- representing 53 billion fewer cigarette packs compared with 2014 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Cigarette consumption would decline most in the Western Pacific -- reflecting this region's large consumption base. The amount of cigarette excise revenue generated throughout the world would increase by I\$ 190 billion -- or about US\$ 141 billion. All income groups and regions would see substantial growth in excise revenues. The African continent would expand excise revenue from cigarettes by as much as 85% ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

The extra excise revenue from cigarettes would help create the fiscal space needed by countries to meet their development priorities. For example, if all of the extra revenue from raising cigarette excise was allocated to government health budgets, then public expenditure on health could increase by 4% globally ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A third of all low- and middle-income countries would be able to increase public health expenditure by more than 10% in this manner.

![Increases in government health expenditures resulting from the simulated increase in excise on cigarettes, 181 countries](BLT.15.164707-F1){#F1}

In terms of health outcomes, the prevalence of daily cigarette smoking among adults would decline by 9% in relative terms -- i.e. from 14.1% to 12.9% of the adult population ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This decrease translates into 66 million fewer smokers. The expected number of smoking-attributable deaths from among the world's adult population in 2014 would decrease by 15 million -- reflecting a decline of about 6% in smoking-related mortality among this cohort ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The majority of the smoking-attributable deaths averted would be in low- and middle-income countries.

![Decreases in prevalence of daily cigarette smoking among adults resulting from the simulated increase in excise on cigarettes, 181 countries](BLT.15.164707-F2){#F2}

Discussion
==========

WHO has been working with its Member States to implement the FCTC. For example, it has been collaborating with ministries of finance to help them adopt better policies on tobacco taxation. Detailed, country-level tax models -- similar to the one described here -- have helped to frame discussions on the policy objectives of tobacco taxation. A frequent and important precondition, from the perspective of public finance, is the need for reforms to generate higher tax revenues sustainably -- at least over the short to medium term. Among the other concerns of government officials that are being addressed in these collaborations is the threat of illicit trade. In this present study, we do not address illicit trade directly. However, between-country differences in cigarette taxes and prices would be narrowed -- not widened -- by the tax increase that we modelled. This might be expected to reduce the incentive for illicit trade.

In reality, illicit trade occurs in low-tax jurisdictions as well as high-tax ones and there is no direct correlation between rates of tobacco taxation and tobacco smuggling.[@R31] Factors other than taxes and prices serve to motivate or enable illicit trade. The administrative capacity of many tax and customs departments needs to be strengthened.[@R22]^,^[@R31] Given the transnational nature of the illicit trade in cigarettes, it is clear that a coordinated international response is needed. In November 2012, the Conference of Parties to the FCTC adopted the Protocol to Eliminate Illicit Trade in Tobacco Products.[@R32] While negotiating this protocol, Member States have agreed to a set of control measures that should help address the critical administration and transnational issues.

The single cohort approach that we used in this study fails to incorporate the dynamic aspects of changing demographics and smoking prevalence. These considerations require the use of a structural model such as that used in the global burden of disease projections.[@R33]^,^[@R34] However, structural models are relatively sophisticated and data-intensive and beyond the intended scale of our study. In addition, when another study compared their single cohort analysis with the results of using dynamic models in nine countries, they found that the dynamic aspects of policy change did not substantially change their main findings.[@R25]

Another limitation of the present study is that we applied the same mortality risk in all countries. The relative risks have been found to be lower in low- and middle-income countries than in high-income ones[@R25] -- possibly because of population differences in age at initiation of smoking, smoking intensity and/or the background risk from other causes of death. Structural models have included smoking impact factors that indirectly measure the accumulated risk. Some studies report sensitivity analyses based on a range of 33% to 50% mortality risk.[@R25]^,^[@R30] In this study we applied conservative assumptions to ensure that the results were also conservative. Therefore, our estimate of the number of smoking-attributable deaths averted could well be an underestimate -- especially in Europe and North America where the tobacco epidemic is currently strongest.

Conclusion
==========

Tobacco taxation can prevent millions of smoking-attributable deaths throughout the world and contribute to the achievement of global health objectives, such as SDG target 3.4. There is substantial potential for tobacco taxation to create the fiscal space needed to finance development, particularly in low- and middle-income countries.
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